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No MORE CLnRICAL TiuRoÀ'r.-Au cininent throat specialist acunds a EWFyonciNo CAna Laws.-Alihough the change la beyvond doubt for the
cote of warning ta clergymen regarding Ille cause ai thal wct1-known better, it l ta be regretted that il bile bten flcccaaary to Interfre wiîh the
maltidy-cletpymon'a eorethIroat. Alter demonstrating that barriatete, who Indiana of the North-West in thelr obserrance, or lack of observance, of the
certalnly do as niuch talking, do Dlot suiffr frrnt tho disease, he pointe out game laws. A notice has berri iisucd Irom flie Indien Departinent, 8atî
fihet the lawvycr tonka Up te the bcnch wvhite pleading, white the clergyman lng that on and asuer January rat the ardlnary game laws of be Doaminion
looke dlown upon his book or nianuscript with hie chin aunk tipon bis cheat. will apply ta fifty-one bands of aur dusky brothera af the liorth-VWcst. The
The doctor avers that if clergymen tvauld accustoin themacîves to doicg few bande af Indiana who live In the thickly-woaded sctionsand are
vithout the nid of text, and If tbey would bath preach snd pray in à more dependent upen the fore for their food, are Dot offectcd by the regulation,
natural position, the great; cicricat trouble wvould be avoided. which lu deaigrizd ta brnei euch sections of th~e country as cite being

]IEEDITARY Grïiue.-The death af Edwin Blooth is a severe blow ta eltdwtotcueo idaias

itit dra.initc worid, for thc fainous actor, although sixty years of age, '%Vas Is TIIE CIIbLEPLA CO.%IINo.-ChOltus, thst dreaded acourge, la tow
sîlill holding the public and chaing it sa he did when first on the stage rnaking Isel! feit In France, and oniy the ather day s case was rcportcd an
saine torny yene ego. As an inicrpreter af Shakespeare bc uvss perhaps ane ai the Inward bound St. Lawrence steamers, the victim having bren
without a rivai in bis gentration, although tht greater ait aud capability landed at the quarantine station and lsolsted fram the other paasengera.
which bis father juniris Brutus Boaoth possesscd resulted In niany uniavor- Tht report bas nlot becu confirmea, and it waa most lIkely nal a trae case
able comparisons betwcen the giited father and the gt(tcd son. 'Ihose ai ai choiera; but It il coinfottng: to note that the authorlties are on the aicrt
un who have been so lortunate ce ta have acen tht younger B3ooth in hie and ready te cape with the diseaur, ahould fI unfortuaely maire lIs aprear-
personation of Hamlet cannot, but doubt that bis peer on the stage has tance ce this aide of the Atlantic. Vcry etringeut mesurea have been taken
cver exlated. la tht United Statet; ta atamp out the diaease atIts fitat appearauce, and ai

a resuit passengera crosing the boundary Uine (rom Canada iuto that count-
Cnn>ux Fon AT LYoNs.-Souae French philantbropints have recently tty aie delayed and put ta no staa t convenieuce. This largeiy atises

been sttugglilng with tht old problem, of supplying gond and cheap food ta froin tht cares way ini whlch Immigrants froin Hamburg aud othler intecird
the laboring cls. Their experimint bas been made in Lyons, whete tbty porta were lest wiuter Ianded In Halifax andi permitted to, depart wtith ltlle
have opencd a popular restaurant, which they are conducting: on sttictly or no dotentionet quarautine. AlibouRb this bas been remedied, tht report
busintess principlea. Breadi, soup, vegetables, ment, fish, wine aud coller, bas gc.ne abroad, and now att travellera have t enier thraugh the airnost
are lncluded among the eatables, and a hait a franc (ioc.) will purchase en criminal carclesoness of the authoritîta in not eonrer enforclng the quarâti.
excellent and comfortebly-Berved incal. Toc ten directora Invested tint. Wheu IL becomnes known that thia la rem.-died the annavance çhiah
$40000 ecb in the undertaking. They have captared the workink: public passengers froin Canada have lately nudergone will cesse. Wlth tht cire
toasuch an extent that tht smallest day'a custom, shows that a thousand work- that la flOW being exercised, there fa gond reason to hope that tht choiera
mutu have taken their meals In the establishment. The camiont ai tht wiIl nlot pay us a visit.
customers is well assvred, and as tht profita for tht directors have been 61
pet cent for the inlii's year, lhere secis ta be a bnlght future for the under- Tr AMERIcAN INDiAN.-bfaior T. W. Powell, af the United States
taking. Geological Survcy, bas been care!utly' compiling atatistice af the number

and condition of the Indians now resident In tht Western States. Hie
- NQALLANT, T0 BAY VIE Lns'.-The Royal Geographical Society serine eetîrnate is that nt the landing of Columbus there were nlot more than

Ia bceslightly behind tht times in regard ta ils vlcw of tbt continually Soo,ooo Indians an the continent, and that as there are rmow 250,000 af tht
advanclnig privileges of wamen. 1t; Is truc that Lady Feltows have airnost aboriginal inhabttants stl In the country, tht common argument that they
crept within tht fold, and that mnany dIstingulobed travellera wbo have added are dying out without any apocisl cause muet bt ai fauit. Tht three causes
not a ltte ta the knowledge ot tht erudite secety have bren af the fairer for tht decrease Ini tht number have bren : first, the wars waged ly the
Slz If tht society decides ta adbere ta the time-bonored customn ai exclud- svhites against tht Indians ; second, tht many tribal wars af the Indiens
Ing women fromn participation in anytbing which promises ta be af signal thrmselves ; white tht third and most patent factor bas been tht adoption
luterest, at j'cas% a dozen living explorera wull have ctuse to be deeply of civiliitiion. Tht future for tht red race looks much brighter, the watts
affrouted. Mrs. flishop and Mits. Gardon Cummtngs have donc valuabte being for tht most part aver, andi civiliztilon canuot came with g0 great a
work. Mrs. St. George Lîttledale bas accompanied her husband lu the shock to tht presenl generation, wha adopt alinoat instincively habita which,
dangerous jaurney acroas tht Pamits. Mrs. Archibsld Litile ls tht only their ancestars would have spurned. Tnt two great dangers ai the day are
European wanian who bas craseeed the bordera of Thibet, and Miss Brut is the lack of setileti policy on the part of tht officieis on the reserves, and
Dlow absent in Abyssînia frain which she writes raost interesting and obser. tht tcndency ai tht Indiana to copy tht drinking habits ai tht lawer clas
vant letters. Iu tht face ai what women have achlevcd and are achieving ci' bis white neighbors. 0i tht Indiana af the West two-thlrds are actually
in the field af exploration It serins hardly credible thaet sa studied an affront eDgageti in indiietrial pursuits, and have abandoncd tht tribal habits af
as their practîcal expulsion frani tht Geographical Society shouid be offered hunting and fishing, except as a ies ofa recreation, sud ont-hall af the
them.i wbole Indian population have accepted saoute orm af Christianity. Majo)r

BrniNc SEA A"irit.ATioN.-The Blritish Counsel Iu the ]lering Sca Powell le hopefut that svithin the space af two generatione tht Indan wiil
arbitration have finished thelr arguments andi the arbitrators have now to becomo a normal andi useful citizen ai tht Republic.
give their decîsion. The dlaim of the Unitedi States, that as tht seala pro-
pagate lu their terrltory they have tht right ta protect themn an the high SPECIAL SESSION OF CONGRUeSS-Tht silvet question s tht absorbing
sea, Is something new andi hardly a question ai Intereational law. Tht one sa tht Unitedi States, andi tht crisia in tht flnucial cîrcles causeti by
arbitrators have ual bo decide on the moraitty ot the question, but on the the Sherman Act le so serions that tht Prealdent bas determlnei In cati a
legalîîy ai tht claim of tht Unitedi States. As Sir Charles Russell clearly special session ai Congresa in September ta tirai with that; question atone.
pointeti out, tht American counsel hava coniondeti law with marality, and in bis maniy, straightforward way the Presideut ha. siven hie views ai tht
that morality with fis vaguenesa anti uncertainties does nlot came within the situation, andi shawn thal t isf not tht nlch aloat who witi suifer through
scope af tht International law which, like aitlJawr, muet be a positive nult tht fioancial depression caused by tht beavy purchases ai silver, but that fi
af action. There fa now a decidedly frIendly feeling between tht two will be (clt in every humble home Jo tht landi. Tht New York Herald
counitries, andi we believe that the decIsion of the arbitrators trili finsliy states that aince tht beginning ai tht year there bas been a sbrinkage in tht
sottie a vexeti question that inight at any moment have plungeci tht twa value of stocks amountiog to fullY $700,ooa,aoa, sud hints that tht end il
great Englisb-speakiog nattons ino a sanguiuary andi castly war. No neOt yet. Tht Presideut will take no steps ta retiove tht situation ntil
grester evideuce ai tht civilizition af the age coutti bc given thon Is (oandi Congress mecte, sud in truth littit or nothiug can bc dont until tht Sher-
in theae two great powers seîting their disputes by peaceful arbitratjon. man Act Ie repealeti anti tht forced purchases ai ailver stoppeti. The tariff
Tnily, the miltenînni scemis at band. will flot be nietitleti with at tht cuming special session, as there bus not been

lime to formulat a well-digeated meaeure af rciorm, sud business s la u oo
SummEr Hra:mç.-Au cernent physicien le making a strang appeal ta critical a position ta be further endangereti by ill-advlsed changes in tht

ait meat-eaters ta panse for a moment andi consider tht evils 'which tbey are McKinley Act. Tht longer that Act remains in farce tht mort apparent
brlaoging upon theniselves ruti their chiidren. Ret declares that the meat- wfll become Ils absurditits, anti il la irise flot ta maire changes white tht
eating counitries of tht worid are tht unhappy countries; that the individual country is undergoiug a luaencial cri.-is. Madie at thie lime &bey would do
ment-calera are ai a mare choleric tcmperament than are those who live an harn to tht fre trade cause, as tht protectionists would b: sure ta daai
vegetabies atone. la particular he points ont tht Conîrst between tht that the depresion iras caused by tht changes lu tht tariff. Unsouud
homes of ineat-eaters lu England anti the honips a! the light eaters la France financial tthoda anti the McKiley Act have really produceti the present
aud Japan. Accardiog ta his thcory tht fish anti rîce diet af tht latter crisis. As disaster is bounti ta corne. do not ruake changes la these iaws
cauntry is respansible for tht exquisite polltcness which prevaiîs in att until tht people have bad lime ta place the bleuie whtre it belongs ; anti
circles. 'WhUe ire are by no means piepared ta accept tht tâcory in tala, thlen when tht changes art made tbey wiIl know tht sounti iran tht unsont
vre are confident that a great pottion af tht disconifort causeti by aur outi- lpolicy. lo tht West andi South tht silver beresy bas bai many atihercuts,
mer ireather le attributahît ta, tht hearty faod with which we are accustometi who have anly been cauventeti by the grand abject lesson ai tht dlsauter
ta regale aureelves. Smoking rasts, spicy condiments ant i nch pics and that bas folloiret the pntting iota practice af their pet theonrs. They noir
pnddings niay tickle the palato momntarily, but they are fan irani necessary set tht error oi theîr irsys, and irben Coogress merle tht Sherman Act
daning tht warm season. Tht health-seeker who lives a normal lite-rbo wiii bc repealed by tht votes ai many Congresmen whoi irbeneecd
dresses to suit tht ireather, andi iro etasparing!y ai liglit but nutritions were i lu flayon. When tht currtncy af tht country la placed on a sounti
foods, il tht one irbo wIll bc benefitteti and flot injuncti during the cornîng basis, the uit wilt son be ripe for tht repeal af the McKinley Ac. -Il fe
weeks of almoet ideal ireather. weli ta tnake baste slowly.

IL D, C. acts as a Choiera p)reventive, by rcstorlug te Clioiera thrcntcns D3'spepties. K. D. C. cures Dyspeptlc.
Stomacit to healtby action, land makes thern Cholera-proof. Try Itwhile Choiera throatens.
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